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Smeaton Bros.
DESIGNERS AND PktOTO-ENGRAVERS

Une and Haif-Tone, cuts for ail
printing purposes.

We have a competent staff of artists
and can execute ail kinds of drawings
and cuts for illustrating Catalogues,
Pamphlets, Booklets, Dodgers, News-
papers, Etc.

The cover of thîs paper is made
by us also most of the illustrations.

-v
6 Craig Street West

MONTREAL

MU I

YES! SIS!

This is MY Favoui
1 have found none to equal Clark's
Lunch Tongue in delicacy and sweet-
ness of flavor
-And when you open the tini you
always find the tongue so tender and
rnoist and fresh looking
-And then the narne Of WM. CLARK,
1 know, is a guarantee of purity and
select quality
-And it always cornes in so handy as
a littie extra tit-bit for breakfast or

supper.

Clark's Lunch Tong
does taste pure and wholesorne.23
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Recent cannibal feasnts a.re reported tromi
Pispua (New Guinea>, a.nd a punitive expedi-
tio-n lias been &cnt to the coa-st.

Mr. Chaoeles Tait, tibe Mayor of Kingston, Ja-
maieu. died on February 10 from injuries re,-
ceuived d.uring the earthqlake.

Viseount Goschen, forrnerly Chancellor of the
Exequer, died suddenly fIasft month at his
homne, Ilawkbu,ýrst Hieath, England, at the age
of 66 yeamu

Count ToIstoy, son of the Russian nve4aist
and reformer, bas beeu indicte-d for h!gh trea-
,;on for printing bis father's po]iti2?d pai-
pie't.

Thc lion T. B. Snfiwbe.ll. Le'uteýnsnt-ti-ov-
ernor of New Brunswick died suddenily while
011 the way~ to ehurci in Fred-(ei'icton on Sun-
dlay eveni*ug February~ 24th.

Sir Robert Hart, Direotor General of Ohinese
Customns, will leave Pekin for England at thle
end of this mnonth on a two years' leave of ab-
sence.

The Mexico Depart.ment of State on Feb. 8
reported that Presidecnt Diaz, acting on the di-
rect suggesgtion of President Roosevelt, hail
sent a note to the governments of Costa Rica,
Salvador and Guatemala, asking t-hem t-o use
every effort to prevent an armed clash between
Nicaragua and Honduras, with the intimation
that past treaties must be lived up t-o, and
that their dispute mnust bec referred to in arbi-

Sir William Rus-seil, tihe noted corres,
of the London 'Tirnes' at Bull Run, t-he
Kýonigg-raatz, thie Indian Mutiny, Sedan,
1883-4, and Suti Africa 1879-80, is (
tVliL nge of 86 years. He was att-ached
suit-e of tbe Prince of Wals (King Il
on bhis visit to Egypt, and thbe East, 18
ehargsd by Nubar Pasha with the sele,
guIes7te at the opening of t-le Suez Cai
companied the Prince of Wale.g as il1
Private Seeretary t-o India in 1875-76, o
an officer of thle Lrion of 1onor. Ain
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i - -
ITS JUGE STANDARD 0F EXCELLENCE

IS THE STRONGEST FEATURE 0F

The New Scale
Williams Piano

This great instrument i s an. entirely new piano-
It of years of evolution in piano-building. Lt is
-d by artists and rnusic-iovers ail over Canada to rn
v artistic musical reouiremnent.

k ( is a distinctive New Sc
yet inellow and sympa
power is procured throi
cast î- the plate in on
been'despaire:d of for y
at last throughi this exc

llstte
Canadians
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SWomnan and Mier InterestsH
-~U. THE

r te early ays of 'litis mnonthi,
(Mfarch 2-19), tere je beine lield
lu thre Art Galluery in Montrea]
an interestig -exlhibition of arts

an -raftýs articles0f(aiudrl
Jiand-work, collected froni niaify
widely-Ëseated parts1 cf the
country, and also exaniPles of

te of other peoples To( many,

the term 'a wOr'k of art' 's ais
oiity çaintiag, kictuipture, anfd te

objec(te whose firet puirpose 1-1
bea'uty anid urEefuiness tnay Ie

t 'art' may bie prc i l' An he
articles for even humeble Uee, 1

suoli an extribitioii as Vie O
Id, under the auspices 0f te

ARTS AND CRAFTS

many generatione, but whose later wvork -ith
ondy thie conrunercial id=a in vie'wv, loest mcclih

Of its artistie merit.
Frlienph-Cawnadl,1i cottage ijjuLtries include

va.ried product6 of the spining,ýiweel and

Icomi; homecspunis in grays and crearny whlite,
pale blue, mnellow greens, amd pin~kis'h reds,
for, CO-SLimes; coverlets, pOrtier-es, couch cOvers3,

of homespun with a tnfted pattern initerwovefl

in wite in a <cOnvexitioil deeýign, on blue or

green groiid; rugs woven iniihde of a color

with wihite or lan ad nig carpets of var.,ed

11ie. There are few women uow Wdlie eaul

niiake tie f a.mous ceinture iofetJelngah
whdohi the "habitart u"e to iveaxr aro>und his

wrrist over bis g-ay h(omespun coat, and caoip

of whiedi now brings a large priee. TirUmc

irng 0f thiese sasheýs, ini whicli iany tibreads ot

different colors are in use to produce thre 'ar-

icow' design, is a. work c f endiess patience as

,r-ML

amnong our cottage industries, and even ithey
but seldom. The discovery of a etkî-lcd lace-
meker îe a %veloome onie to those înterested lu
the art liandicrafte of thre country.

The ])ouklibor women dIo draiwa work on
Jlinen fer househo1d -use, and embroidery for
dreso ornemrentation. They like to use ti fiheir
embroidery bright colore, but have been taught
to chooee leu cSude shadee than formierly. The
Galîieian women have a cheracteristic 'mirer-
ezhka' work, ini whioh -some, of the inon
tha-eads are drawn and te amnen formed into
a1 net ground werk, into 4he mesihes of whi-dh
te pattern le darned.

Tlhe ba-sketry of (Are Indiens le an ancient
art. Wliiýle thre basketcs were made for use,-
wnrrrmowing grain, as cooking utensids, for car-
ryinig food ln, even te, bold watEýr-they were
aiso'made artistic afýter Indian ideals, and
scour 0f themi are really .beautiiful do formn.nd

pfetregularity of wesrve. The Indian
womien wove into their baskets symboAs cd
thieir uewn poeticnil inurgesry, tb-e desi,,u, itr asie-
lees colore, lraving, for there a veýry real menu-
i ng. The lhighly ornamented buekskin hunt-*
ibng-elýrts, mjoccasins, medicinie bagts, etc., emu-
hroidered in coAoired 'beads, .silk threada, or
quille, show in higli degree te instinct for
beauty excpressing itself in ite- cwx conception
of azt.

er of the Opposition

fl". I. L Bordenl, wf ft
ledecf thre Clonservautive party
hetiL Domnion lieouse of uoin-

nions 1Meoogs to tbot clasns Ot
aible Co.aianai women wtho knowe
~how te onbneuc I4 the
fuliliment cf home and social

m*0 1 duties with interest lu public af
faits, and effec!tive work in tia

en, Gf natAinl pihiatmoupy, and f-or tàhe
welfare cf thre conrnanity. In OIttarwa, 15e

mmbeLr of thre Iloard ofGoenr fie

-eh 1907
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me Pim ost Rev. Dr. Sweatman, Arc]
1 as Primate and Metropolitan.
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WOMEN IN ATHLETICS
ANADIAN girls VakeVo, out<lOOr

sports almosit as naturally as do

itheir brothers. The cliimate andi

give.great diveredty ln-a leidftif
onît-door pames the yea&r
round, andsi t ha. becoma quiteJa rnatter of course, for wiomen~i
tu share in a n=joriVy Of tiiesle,
to the Ibenefit of their healtil

its. The dellea'te, fragile type of glirl,
to) a gentle nelsinîholy, le unconilmnon

lountry. The Canadian girl le admired
cileerful goosi-huamor, hler raady iiitel-
andi her sana ouit-look on lifa, while
'ty is of thMi leistiing type whic!h <L<-

es goosi health andi goosi spiriýte. To ail
r devo~ti, t» out-door exejcise has
taeit luarge1y. Anotiheýr thing her at-
bs have done for the CIanadin girl 15

1- beto sink personai feelings ancd
><miOl diffierences while upholding Vihe

cf the aLssociation, anxd to dea usonor-
ài lier cipponrenits in fair, open field.
11ct 'Play Vile gaine> of 11f e ail the bat-

Ilia traininig?
e is Vthe greawt seann for out-door
111011- which skzting folies first place.
h''aian wone-n have been ait homne on
1tets fron>ii thele- ciJlîioosi up, andi are

figures on Vhie Ie, graceful andi vlg-
T-he exteîsie itef le a partrcauilnY

ona, andi alithoughi tire groywn-up
0:0k- raither curieuýs as site seeks t0

lier wavering balance with wilily
irse i.9 usually noVt long in hind-

Xiise. and --airn- fi- r.rebwar4l etaîre.

whie the chili altsnios¶lhere andi the gray ligit,
jefleeted f rom Vtle ice iake the playe-s iool,

eurýioiisiy unconifortulthia- The ideal costume
for- curlinig lins yet Vo be fouasi. Wona have
noV talien to hockey te any extent, «altougli
they !are am1ong- t'iea nct exelitesi ondookers
et 'a maýteb belweýen ien'.e lbs, in
which broVb>ars 0fr f rienits are engd. thaere,
hava b>een ýa very fcw girIs' hocky clba tonm-
esi. mostly ia WVe-ztern townis.

Ice-bonting is a not exciting pa)stimie, on
frozen baye of LaeOntario, Lalke St Louis,
ilnsi other greant eheets of ica, wbuile tliey a re
clear of snow. fllie trianguler 'bon ,t' on tskateý-
likce ruinneus., 1»yrepoeld by wrind andi sal, flieýs
ovcr the ice u1t a, girat sýpeed. If ûna mogleote
to Irol on tightiy enQugh .- he le eipt Vo be shot
off on the lue iby sonie seudden turning, li
which, case the beaIt andi the, ree-t of the crew

towIij of iiportuaoe thiraughout Gànada, andi
la the autua there are toiurniaaents, tuie
deaiy resuit's 01i wiih ar1e t.etegraphed all oýver
tbe countlry. -i Ne 1w rus%%rc girl, mijse ae
Thiomnson, 1ioîus theUuala ian,;osu
now, ansi hue heid it fer seviexal years past,
except 1UOi5 oU, wilun it, weis won by Miss Ulax-
vey, of lauon nri.Many of tJhe eliib
iîoues tuwe furniisiied autratrveiy, ïe»i are

avaibble for luncheons andi other elîtertaia-
metet, in the w4aier. At the Otawa Ght
(Jlab, for instanc snme of the xnatL dffiau-
guîisIxi viuîûtors to the city have been enter-
tn ed.

'leu ais îs stIl, and no dovibt wiil 'Le for long,
a very poupuiar gaime, aitihough there are noiw
piwbiuy mnore woruen who play golf than ten-
nis. Many wýoren golfers do, fot <ire, ait ail
fur, tennis, whuile VuLe tenles gi is likeiy to
le-arn golf seoner or later. 'JAiere are eitiher

igolf liinks, or- tenndis cou rts-osnetiies Wht-
"it nacat of tire sulnier resorts; andin a orne

o.)f Vle, bawlns t4mnnis devo.tees have racquet
courts where Vhey can play du the winter. A
girl seilina sippeurs nrore captiviting thau

wliu n~ lilglit irook ùheit ul 1 0w8 frtee play lior
lier lithe, qaick moennshll.e spluyi:ng ten-
nis on a nltLes gýri2en. ]itwve-r, hoýLw ele hli
iook, wlien pLaying iV lias noV musuh wreîght
wiith Vil'e callnadian girl ln her obice of a

gain.(. As a rule, slie courîe o diess ap-
pnoprautely ansi liecomfnilgly for essoh andi ail
lier spoetis, however divense Éliey mnay be,
while p]aying tire gaine ror- its owa .9ake.

The qoit inLansi iskes anid smoilhy flow-
ing arivers give unluilpsýaele opportunities fur
caavelng, boatling ansi s-ailIng. MNaxiy girls, mn
haîndle tire pasdiles or oaî-3 with strength andi
dexiterity, and csome have been knowni to brang
a cýanoe Vhrough hazardons plaeo, wîhere ouly
ct'oiness, courage, andsiàuu, oould avert a, dis-
aster. More womeam are learndaîg te, swim n ow

Lihaxi formmerly. Thera seeins no reaeson why
aixsoqt every vornsan who sipends lier surmmîers
near the watcer shouid not be an expe-rt eim-
mer, andi there are man1 y excellenit reesonas for
lier leurniag tio swin well. Caa awoen
la gaInerai have nýot been enlVhusîiVSýiC over fisil-
ing; stil2 tuera are xuany 'who thoroughly en-
joy a day with rosi andilinu, the more if

tîhei-e le somne one o taket the fsh -off thle liool
-when caughît. Soule -wuaneni prafar going Ott
with ýtheiir mi relatives c.a a, fshing expesi-
t-ion, x-aiher thn to a faslrionahle iesort.

'11here la -oith stà,ll to ba saIsi on tire
subject ýof the 4ýanadian girl ans iher vuut-door
sport.s. It eanot b. denied thait rîh. -

-P ine -maxi-
eLxce'ptàon ii

on te olaV-doo!r
dian girl otheýr

eeit Vto ape tire
ýansi whea the

her short cos-
the honors ot

h, 1907
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AROR je a good im in wili tc
get rcady oie~s lingerie for ite
cpring andi summuer. The nader-

-~waor is an important consatiaia-
ton the Vi plainning of onc's

wnardiroie, not oinly that ît IIMY

be aniple in quoantity anti enU.
alle in quatity, b>ut lobe1s

it ha mucli Vo do with mi,,lg
gthe effect of thle costume. Be-dlY

le'rwear can spdil tihe lunes of a des
rreproachahoble as Vo eut irnti linis4t.
aptaleing, Vthe untier garmnents sho-uId

On lines aimilar to filoee of tfite
,eeialy l ieL Mi ncoffary in regard Vo

tsait csarry ouit, or eV-o eugg,,st, te
'r Empire Modals.
thse nmw ligeie, r the comng Sea-
an1 ab>untiance of riung but, it

pefat,,d once moreý, if om? mnuai eloose
'laboraton a.nd quallity, stle wv-1l be

el-de i fmar of having a fine qual t y
stral owMeveir platin. Fine nýin

1 a few haand-run tueka ýanti a, ltible
ICs insertion anti edging is always
7 aiuong thie plaîner styles, a.id rs

ko preferred Vo the coaa'ser weaves
di wit qua>ntities of eheup eiiibroid-

ready-in-ade lingerie iias rnaniy points
>r. To Vihe wonain of liile leiFure-

iowýad(ays semi Vo have taucil leisure
>oon. son ete it. or separate gar-

of engiagemients Vhist usuaidly camnes in Maroh,

C.o nîjakiýng u) tîheir sum.mier lingerie, w'itl the
lielp of a' gooti seamnstress, îf avaïlsile. 'rhey
eDau îllit theirl oWil tastes MeOre <ilRatly
this way, besiesbing able t? have ratlher

better inater~i5l thian w'ou'ld be f oundj i the
,ane style or garniient ready-rnade.
HaLnti-woýrknd liingeLrie is piactiicalyv eyocnt

te reseil of ,,,'Y but thle wornan wîth Vthe iong

pens>e, or taie une who U wr i for fier-

self. 1 f ee onuIDy is no objecV, 'a worntta caoi

have exquisjtýe lýingeie, usade up with t1ife fin-
eset Of stitchea, antieobodnd every stiteh

takecn by iland, but sihe will have Vo pay a big
price foir iit. If ýs worth payiing for, anti it

hlato providje a livelihooti fcr thle sl.ed
uee{le-OXn'O.The girl whlihe to do> fine

needle-work ant ientbr-oitiery cz-n ,radLihy ac!-

cunulate mio.st desirzile ice f e.ntierwear.

wiVhout wNorkirig at it so> steaduly asi Vo tact

Vtle sitrairn, or niegl[eet iioire ianpoýrtat inter-

ests.
The hast Slbops aire produeuing foir Vile coin-

ing season (aiane of ithe tiaotîset lingerie dinag,-

iinable of fine wea.ves anti fliabedLc witb, billowvy

ril cf 1bie ant i naroidery. Thie Emipire tie-

siani a favorite, for Vihe nughlt-roibe anti

chemise. Oaý s4et, ini line.st nainsoofi, has

these places trimmcti about tile yole-, witii

)-ý orciWc mcedalllt'ons andi insertions of

V[GITABLE SIUILIAN

MIAR RFN[WR

prtï tp falling hair camseb

it destroysthe germa wblch produace
thistrouble. Italsodestroys the

dauidruff germa, and re-
stores the scalp te a

healtby condition.

apluBay Rum,
SopUr Tee0, Boe-

mary Leavea, Boroglyco
eri. A1coho. Perf.me.

Ask yoiir drugg1et for
'the new kind.- The

k l<thiLt 1oa, rot change
th. clor of the hair.

R. P. Hall & Co,, Nashua, N. H.

OnIy 10( Cents
to quickly introduce our fashionable
jewelry catalogue, we sendi you this
Ladlies' 14k. Gold-Filledi Ruby-Set
Ring. Lord's l'rayer or Initial en-
gravedi free. Send size.

Sheiby Jewelry Co., Mfg. Doipt..
COVINGTON, KY., U.S.A.

ind one that, is not exp(ansîve. In bakor
dafrk bine Ind(ia Silk, sncb a i~gh-rs s ex-

,leitfor wear in 'the sl eiper ,when toeavejlîing.
lit dDffl nût beýoomie badily erushede takeé; up
,;ittik lxivpe hi the travelling bag, ani, nmde in

E>ipre s.ty1e, and fliiéýhed witVh flat baunds of
amibroideiry, ean ýbe wo4rn 'Vo Vthe týodlet-rooim,
leaig êàw.y with Vthe neeeýmty of eazrymtng am
sx1cVra imosno.

Theoe aila aiiake up very prettily into
ikirta, ugsaflin a soýmew1h&V liýgiteir stiade ot
lie oJor of tVhe snmmSy freowithl whie
bhey are to be w'orn. One f mnauve Cýhn ci,
is matie iti a wide flo(oee, inse~t jitli wa,ývlxtg
-ows ýof laee inser-tion, aind fuirtiler trimmed
iboub Vihe fout witl iiarro-w r'uchings n.nd rurt-

1, 1907
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WTIE TEIEIZE ITm

THE FOUR SEASON-LýS.

Teacher-How many seasons are there?
To.msy-Four.
'Name tIem'.'
'Basktball, bascball, fooitbatll and charity-

badl.'-Yonskers 'Ste8 a.

COSTLY WORDS.

Bridegroom (to parson, whbo is rounding oil
wepddirig eeremony with a 'few wordsl-Axing,
your pardon, sir, we should love Vo 'eftr yer,
but we've got the kerridge by the heur.-
'WeeIdy -ctsnian.'

TIPPING AN M. P.'

Several M.P.'s have not only been oflere1
tips biut have pocketed themn with a poi4te
'Thank you.' Ainong Lord Tweedmou4th's dher-
ished poEýsessions iï a 'haifiirown frinxed, anid
wilh tffic woe'de 'Iiotnestly earned' uiiderneabb.
This coin was gýven Wo his lordship seveiral
ypars ag-o when,, as MIr. Majorilianks, lie escorit-
cil t'wo American ladies over the lieuse of Par-
liament. The ladies wene so charmeid by their
handsoime and cuurtly attendant, vohom they
tiook Vo be one of the officiais, that the eider
of lhem im3istýed on his acceptMig hall a crown
iii retiurn for his servicýes. 'Tit-Bits.'

A REAL SENSE 0*F HUMIOR.

A man lias a real sense of humor
can lauigh heartily at a praetical jc
sornebody lias played on him. -Sc

NO PLAIN CLOTHES WOMEI

Chirel-Do you suppose tfiey'1l ev.
wosnen on the police force?

Qothamn-Nýever; coulda't possibly
to appea.r as plain-clotùhes woineii!-

March, -CANADIAN PICTORIAL
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Another lIONOR ROLL
ýloREN, Ontsrio. A'USTIN TAYLOR, N.B.

RLES MoOOLM, Qulebec. -MORLEY JAMIESON, Ont;.
F P. WELSII, Man. RORERT LAIRD, P.E.

ARLOW W1IITESIDE, Alta.CLYDE MOALNOnt.
F~ORD BLACK, Sask. THOS. LODGE, N-ýfld.

JEAN MoLEOD, N-TS. A. LOUK8, Ont.

of Successful "Pictorial"
A.B. VHIUE, Alta.

PERCY CLARK, Ns
CHAEILIE I)EANSý, Que.
MISS MAY MO1RRIS, Ont.

IIRYBK-'T, Man.
MýITSS VIOLET BEST, .

Boys
OLIVER S. WINTER, Nfid.
C'ECIL WEIR, &Sak.

LNADJACKSON, NiS.
HAROLD &POPEI
COLIN D. SNlI.Ot
WARREN GRANT,N.

feaitreof this lonor rol i s

~selling of 'Picborial' to thýeir
wýayv of earning a fine f oual-
eind Violet Beet -worked Vo-

4 first one f ountaîn pen abnd
MUany -of thesýe workers are
y -urnbEr also, and noV a few
Iarge oif a Cupply eýach month.

can enii'ol iiitmdiruda of boys yet, ail over
)orninioe1, and we invite nny ýntLresteai
r-, Who warrtS a %viitch wnd chain, a foun-
pe, a fine knifto, or oa'sh oomnseýio, to

n D)oiigal and ;on, Agents for the
lia" Pi('toriRi,' 'WiVes' BIoek, M1ontrea.

D trop
n1 Pictorial"- solci

ýen by thlat famjjily.
a Wide-awake son
n, wvrites posthla,,t
,rders il, advance,,
Lfld a fine basis for
isilless for you 1
hole ,,toi-v.-

ch, 1907
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